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AND TTTE EDITOR T¡RI1ES..... O "
WELL, plans ere now well und.erway for the Kernowsr nigration to Spain 1n

July/August; people are re-packing parachutes, orclerlng uprights and. [erez ie
cleaning sut the Hungarian 6ou1-ash pan!3

the year Beens to have flown by, ancl in ny hunble opinion, the Club has

come.a long way Ín leaps ancl bound.s. It ís still the frienclliest ctub in the Sountry
and. now rur flying skills are coning on as well, with the X.C. nil-es belng flown
every week.

lVe noan about our sites, Uut I have been working up i-n the fl,atlantts of
Norfolk and we really have nothing to conplain about. fn fact, the sites we have

are, in the nain, suited wel-L to people iearnirrg to soar. Eeoause of thls, over
the next few nonths we wlll see lots of people cl.own on holittay with, on the whole,
little experience. lïelcone them and keep a çatchful eye'- and the Clubsr fine
sefety record. wllt remain intaòt. .

Here end.eth toclayr s lesson!

' Happy Flying!! Mark

ÏOUR MAEAZTNE

This nagazíne/newsheer is d.eveloping because nore and, nore people ere
contributingl Thatrs greàt because 1t makeà it nore ínteresting.

. ff you want to say sonething, wrlte 1t¡ ft w"111 go Ín; I ettit nothin6 antl

Shirley types ever¡rthing. Send. it to either ne or Shirley and it will eppear.



VISITING PTLOTS

Rob Ings has reoeived. some complainùs from the Control Tower at Lands End
Aerd'rome about an uiridentifiêtt pllot f1ylng et Ser¡nen rlthouù first ctearlng. ft
vrlth then. They realised. thÂt it was probably a visiting plIot as they, have alweys
received. every co-operation fron our Cl-ub. However, just to remind. eveïyoner.lf you
wish to fly at Seru¡en please firstly get the 0.K. froú the Control Tower by
telephoning, 0736 788771'and. ask for the Control Tower.

ÍHE PILOTtS 2J"d

1. As the telephone operêtor who giveth wrong numbers so is he who extolleth
his exploits in the air

2. He shaII enlarge q¡ron the d.angers of his ad.ventures, but in my sleeve shall
be heard. the tinlcling of silvery laughter.
3. Let not thy familiarity with hang glitlers breed contempt, Iest thou beoone
exceed'ing1y careless at a time when great care Ís necessary tö thy we1l being.

:õ'' My Son, obey the Law and. observe prud.ence. Stall thou not l-ower than 50 cubÍts
nor'stunt above thine own d.onicile. For the thnd pf the Law i-s heavy an¿ reacheth
far and. witle throughout the Iand..

5. Ïncur not the wrath of thy SÌub Þy breaking the rules; for he who naketh
right hancl circuits 1n a left hantl thermal shall be cast out into utter d.arlqess.
6. Let not thy prowess in the aÍr persuad.e thee that others cannot even d.o ¿a
thou d'oest; for he that showeth off j-n publíc places is an abomlnation unto his
felLow pJ-lots.

7. More praiseworthy is he who can tough keel and. two feet to earth at ¡r¡e tôme
thanhe who loopeth ancl rolleth tiII some <lansel stares in ama,zement at hls d.aring.,
8. He who breaketh an upright in a forcett land.ing nsy in tine, be forgiven, but
he who lantls on another glid.er sharl be d.esplsed. for €v€ro

9. Deware the nan who taketh off without lookÍng behind hin, for there,is no
health in hlm ; verily, r say unto you, hLs days are numbered..

10. Clever nen take the reproofs of their friends in the sane wise, one 1ike
unto another: rith witty jest, conpessing thelr dumbness and. regarding themselyes
with hu¡nour. Yet, they try again, profitíng by this wise counsel- ancl taking not
offense at aught that has been salcl. 

,

11.. As a postage stanp which l-acketh 6fug, so are the word.s of caution to a fool:
they stick not, going in one ear and. out the other, for there is nothlng between
to stop the¡n.

1?; My Son, hearken unto my teaohing and. forsake not the Laws of prud.enoe, for
the reckless shall not inhablt the Earth for Iong.
15. Hear instruction and. be rise, and refuse it not, thus wilt thou fly safely;
length of d.ays and a Life of peaoe shall be added unto thee.

(oltghtly noctifled fron Capt. J.D. O1lves)



lloteE Fron The lleetlno Held On 6th June 88
The mintues fronr the previous neeting vere read end duJ.y
accepted.
Bill etated that there had been a request from llr Piers Throesel,
the farmer/orner of Brovn llrJ.ly, that ve phone hlne prlor to
flylng the site. The number ie Bodnin (O2O8) 850791.
Bitl hae also had severeJ phone cal.Is from reeders of Pursult
nagazlne. Thle is e netional. nagazlne vhlch haa recently
publlehed a llet of ell Heng Glidrng clubs and contact nunbers.
llost of the enquirles rere fro¡r L6-I7 year olde and Biff hes
suggested that they contact llike Atkinson's echool 1n Plynouth.
Ron conmented that all partles being rilling, Grahan Phipps coul.d
do nenber to nember training and Ron, es chairman of the cl.ub,
could eign off task forms to Pl .level .

l{ick êarter vas yel.coned to the club. He comes fron Bodnln, is
Dave Bazeley's poetman end is keen to -Learn Hang GÌiding.
Ton Hardle the.B.H.G.A. Alrsppce officer has euggested that if
rrite to hin and encl.ose our copy of the agreement to fly
l{atergate B"y ( currently revoked ), he might be eb.l.e to re-
negotiate this as a flying site. latergate 8ay is 3OO' cliff
site, facing llll, eituated at the end of St llavgan runyey.
Pete Coad gave details of the Celtic cup and has pronieed to
rrite an artlcle for the nersletter.
Dave Bazeley gave detaile of his accident yhilst flying fron Hay
Bluff, fn the Celtlc cup. Dave takee up the etory : - I
'I ear a piJ.ot therma.lllng up fro¡r belov take oft , Eo I took off
and Joined him. Thie pilot then freaked out and promptly fler
fnto the hlll. I continued until I loet the thermal and then flev
back to the rldge, vhere f t¡it sink. I follored the ridge toyards
the Goepel path, thinking I could land there should I go dorn. I
nade the mietake of fJ.ying to close to the hill, in en attenpt
to ridge Boar. As there yaa no vind, 1 should have been further
out J,ooking for thermals. One ther¡ral caught ne under the right
ving and forced ne to 360 touards the hill. I had to push out to
miss the hill and this off course tighten the turn. The left ving
tip then caught the broy of the hiÌl and I spirat.Led in. I vas
very aurprlsed not to be injured l. The gllder suffered a broken
upright and J.eading edge, but is easily repairabJ.e'.
The Barograph has finaJ.ly been calibrated by George Coeak of
Perranporth GÌiding c-lub. Anybody cen noy ure the Barograph,
although thoee pilots vlshing to to try for their Delta Si-lver
badges, rill take precedence. To try for the Delta Silver, you
nust be P2 and have a F.A,I. licence, obtalnable from the
B.H.G.A. office for 2 pounds (encl,ose a paasport photo). The cost
for using the Barograph is 50p (the cost of a Baragram trace).
Anyone using the Barograph takes full responsibility for it's
care. Any damages must be paid for End if it ie danaged beyond
repair i.t ¡rust be replaced.
Roger FuIl gave an update on the charity event for the (¡r"¡ ßr.
ambulance. The duration flight can be nade on any suitabJ.e day
and there 1s no need for a.Il the flights to be done on the 6ane
day. The important thing is to get the sponsorship noney rolÌing
in !.

I



Graham llay hes eent E letter of thanks to Tony Toole of the Sl{

llales Hang Glrdrng club for doing a good job of organieing the
Celtlc cup. Copy eent to Tln Hllllens of lllnge.
The ScotlEh open ls planned for th 2nd to the 4th of Ju.Iy'
anyone lnterested 1n golng contact Pete Coad.
Patrlck Buxton has detEils of Hang Glidlng lnsurance, shoufd
enyone be planning on going abroad thls yeer.
Grahan Phippe hee recelved E letter fron Bob Harrison the
B. H. G. A. tralnlng offlcer, requesting hln to becone the ereB
coach. This vas voted ln by the c.lub.
Toving. It ls suggeeted thEt pilots do not use their pereona.I
radioe for signalling their connands to the tlnchnan, as other
pilota ldle chit-chat couÌd be nls-lnterpreted,
The Stl England torlng cotnp le plenned for the 18th & l9th of June
baeed at S¡reathorpe. For further deteile contact Graham llay.
Final.Ly, due to sone devious scoring by Jefi Hoerr u€ appear to
be eecond in the Airvave Challe4ge, nS,recles vlLl. never cease t l.

THE 1988 t(. H.6. A. C COIjI{TRY LEAGUE

l(ernor xc leaque posltlone eE et t5/O6l8S

Pos
l,
,
3.
4.
Ê

6.
7.

1. Dave Bazeley
2. Bill Scott
3. Grehan Phipps
4. Pete Coad
5. Rob Ings

Di.Etence ln niles
13.85 9.99 6.82 4.48
13.67 4.67
4.17
2.31

7.97
20, o8,
21.35,
9.95,
9.56,

84
o0

42.98,

Ìlene
Grehen Phipps
Bill Scott
Ìlark Seynour
Pete Coad
Ron Ìlarking
Dave Bazeley
Rob Ings

3.96 0/R 37

3.96 0/R
3.79 tr/R
3.23 0/R

GIÍder
llaglc 4
Ace RX

llegic 3/4
l'!egic 4
llagic 3
Ace RX

Ace RX

Total

2
2

92
o8

82
34
t3
to
23
92
o8

18.
8.
5.
3.
2.
2.

Not a lot of novement in the xc league this nonth, nost of the
xc's being f.ì.orn fro¡n non Kernov sites. The folloving ls a round
up of tl¡e distances flovn ¡ -

5
4

3,LO.25.84,
5. 3l

7.67,

12. 53,

3.5, 21.08

3,2L, 16.69
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Dey TrIp To SuIIev. BY BIII Scott.
Tueeday the lOth of Ìlay errlved Ylth a beautlful Eunny sky and a

noderete llortherly breeze. ThlE lead to a ecurry of actlvity front
Rob Inge, Pete coad, Robln Rldge end nyeelf; the remEine of the
Kernor flylng tean, nov bEeed et Llangorse S. E. lalee.
The Bite rea declered 88 Hay Bluff, follorlng a brlef ahopping
expedltion ln Hay-on-lfye. lO. 15 aD BeI us arrlvlng at the Bluff,
rith cunuluE clouda elreedy forning lnto ¡Inl cloud etreete.
Ae the rlnd reB rldrey betreen the lll end ÌlE fecee, Bob and I
declded to cerry three quartere of the vay to the ilE face, to
ensure that Ye did not blol 1t end go doYn. Pete Coed proved thle
unneceaser]t, teklng off fron the ehoulder Juet ebove the Gospel
PaEa and qulckly disappearlng xc along the rldge.
I took off and elorly clinbed to lo00' ATO and ralted for Rob. He

rae havi,ng dlficulty flnding aor¡eone to launch hin, uhich .Ieft ne

gradually losing ny prelously gained height. lhen I reached rldge
height, I decided 1 cou.Id'nt Yait eny longer and fl'eu off to
HerefordE BovI,'around Hereforde Knob end along to the end of the
ridge, there the face kicks out nore llortherly.
Rob eventually took off end I coaxed hin over the rad1o, to join
ne at the far end of the rldge. Here re raited at about 2oo' to
5OO' ATO for the blg one to teke ue to cloud bEee. After about 15

ninutes, !t arrlved In the forsr of 3-4 up, Yhich eventually got
Ee to cloud baee at 2lOO' ATO. Rob didn't fair ao uell' and

eventually landed out juet llorth of Crlckhove.I, vith Pete Coad,

for a distance of about lO niles.
I drlfted vith ny cloud, at ebout l5oo'-2ooo' ATo until about 3

nlleE past Crickhorel, vhere the llft dled. I toyed rith the ldea
of flying to the Blorenge, but declded against thÍs aa ny drift
rae SSH, rhlch took ne torarde the leleh ValJ'eye.
A 5OO' gain in e emall thernal aar ne arrive over Bleina at looo'
ATO. This is the etart of Ìl-s valley, rhich runs for about 5

nilee. I gllded dorn the eeet fecing ridge 1n e I dorn heading
torards Abertfllery. At the far end of the valley i found a North
facing ridge, rhich I decided to try and soar end top land tf
neceaE¡ary, as there raê no real' landing areet in the valley.
After about 5 ninutee of very turbulent soaring (supp oPen), B

Ioad of paper and leaveÉ¡ ceme ehooting up from Abertillery. I
raited and then bang - a cracking I up. I banked the Ace up onto
a ring tip, determined not to let this one get avay. The thermal
took ne back up to 2ooo'ATO, but ¡¡hort of c.iouci base. i could
Bee anotlrer tl-S va1ley dovn vind end glided of for the East
facing ridge again.
The valley agafn ended rith a northerly ridge, this one over
crosskeys. i arrived over the top of it yith about 5oo'. I ridge
soared this for about 1O ninutes (supp open again), until i vas
rerarded vith another g uP. Thie one took ne to cloud base et
28OO' ATO. The coaEt Yes nov vithin reech, so I pointed the
glider dovn rind and headed off. Problenr, - i ras still going up.
Despite pulting speed, 1 vas nov 1000' into the cloud in e 4 up.
I rae rorrled that if i continued ln thls dlrectlon i rould PoP
out of the cloud over the Bristol channel, so J turned due North,
still going up. At 43OO' ATO (f500' into the cloud), i sav e

ftash of blue and turned torards it. I rae in a big blue hole in
the cloud and pleased to eee thEt there Yas still ground belov.

I



I clrcled dovn the hole, and vhen i got dornt-to cloud base i
reallEed I rae dlrectly over the ll4, nld-ray betvee¡ Nevport and
Cardiff. I glanced at the coeEt and notlced Eome Emoke drlftlng
tlE. Obvlously the tlft t hEd Juet eecaped fron ver I eee breeze
front.
I turned South llest, pulled on the VB and gllded torarde cardiff,
under the Eee breeze front, ln a zero. f reE vorrled ebout
Cerdlff Alrepace, I kner roughly rhere lt ras fron a glance et
the Airspece nap the nlght before, but I had forgotten to nerk lt
on ny flylng nap (the only one 1 forgot ae reII).
Once 1 reached Cardlff dockE 1 decided enough vae enough, ao t
pulled out of the see breeze front end fl.ey due South torards
Penarth. I ves nor f.lylng lnto rlnd but I thought I night Juet
nake the Southerly nost point at Sulley. . I eventaully arrived
there ylth approx 5OO' ebove ground level (thlE res Juet aB
vell, eB vhen I leter checked the AlrspBce Í¡ep i realleed 1 ras
under Cerdtff pån handle, rhlchqhas E SRA of IOOO'to 3OOO'). The
rind directíon noy eppeared to be SSli, eo 1 set for ny landing In
the B. P. eports end leieure eoclEJ club playing fielde, rlght
next to the coaet, going out to eea. I forgot to let the VB off,
Bo the landing raE rather fast, but otherriee ok. This uee¡
polnted out to ne by llartln Hann, the Treaeurer of SE or Sli Hales
H. G. C., rho had ruehed out of h1s cer to be ny landing ritness.
7.30 pn ear Pete Coad end family errive for the retrieve back to
Llangores. Thanks e lot Pete & Angie.

Dlstance 42.98 llllee
lake Off ll.50 All
landing 3. OO Pll
Glider ACE RX

Equipnent Supp Harneee, Davron vario, Thommen Altlneter.

Opposite 1s the veather vj.ev
for the lOth of llay. a rårm
front uaE pushlng Eaetrards
from lreland and an occluded
front vaE tracklng tlest fron
Belgiun. Thie gave an eree of
veak high preeeure over llal.es.,
rhich uas gradually being
squeesed out. The vind ra6
forecast as Nll force 4 eesing
3 and backing Sl.
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I, SonervLlle Road,

P"¡¡enForth.lR6 0ED.

Shlrleyr lrn afraLd I donrt know you..oonlf as the lady who aaid iDocs that old

nan ettll flyn.l{ell that young¡ter Beazeley hag a long nay to oato$ De up a¡d I
etlll ftyl

f have reeently publlahed a book on glldlng and flylng looalþ rltitr ocaa¡lonal

dfverslons to Auctralla, South AfÞloa, Ccnada, flLorlda cto. and though lt nlght

be of lntereet to your ¡¡enbera.It retailg el 99.9|, trut uhcn titre bookghopa takc

thelr ltttle st¡t I donrt get the fi¡ll a¡nourt of oor¡r¡c.

So..If any of your fraternlty nould llko to h¡r ame aopfce, I ca¡ send them

post free for s 8.@ each provldlng tlçy dontt nake the prlec pubrlct

l'lhen I tell you that the colour ¡rhotograph on the aleeve cogt f96O for 500

coples you w111 real:lse that r havc parted nith a whack of uouey!

Ar¡ywayr lt was Just a thought ac a few years ago I net eeveral of yot¡

hap?y cornmunLty.osrd they mostly oeened to poesers tihc lntereat ln all lclns of

flytng beslde gthe ever-present splrlt of competltlon r¡ttJrln thelr om ohcen

uay of leavlng the ground.t

Slncerely ,

(( ' '- l.'-

'1/
George Colllns.

P.S.Iset yeer ulth a couple of glldar etross.coutrleg f Juet nanaged to exoeed

501000 lcllonetres of arose-country flylrg.

anyone wanting a copy please 1et shirl-ey lmow, enclosing the money too.

b 8. on

All artlcles for t[e July Newsletter to be sent to Shirley by the 25rtl JuIy
please, ancl remember, ever¡rthing 6ets prlnted., so lets have sone interesting
articles for next nonth.
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